AGENDA
HAYDEN RECREATION MEETING
TUESDAY, APRIL 28, 2020
6:00 P.M.
TOWN HALL

1) CALL TO ORDER & ROLL CALL
Frank

2) CONSIDERATION OF MINUTES
Frank
   a. Rec Board Meeting February 25, 2020

3) CORRESPONDENCE
   Josh
   b. Rocky Mountain Health Foundation grant for software denied.
   c. GOCO grant request for baseball field funding denied.
   d. Baseball Tomorrow Fund (BTF) seeking clarification on project changes.
   e. Craig P&R has cancelled the baseball season and changed format to the tackle football program.
   f. Triple Crown to date has not cancelled the first round of softball tournaments.

4) GUESTS/PUBLIC COMMENT
   Frank
   a.

5) Administration
   Frank
   a. Mission and Vision Statement for Hayden Community Center
   b. Hayden Community Center Programming and Fitness Center

6) FINANCIAL REPORT
   Josh
   a. Toddler Tumbling
   b. Pee Wee Wrestling
   c. ISS Cornhole

7) OLD BUSINESS
   a. PROGRAMS
      i. Pee Wee Wrestling cancelled
   b. EVENTS
      i. It's Summer Somewhere Cornhole Tournament outcomes
      ii. Easter Egg Hunt Cancelled

8) NEW BUSINESS
   a. Programs
      i. Youth Baseball
         1. Season cancelled through Craig parks and recreation
      ii. Doak Walker Football changes
   b. EVENTS
      i. Cog Run 2020 event cancelled
      ii. Huck Finn Day
         1. Uncertainty if event will be allowed
      iii. Hayden Daze
         1. Possibility of a date change due to COVID-19 restriction

9) STAFF AND MEMBER REPORTS
   Josh
   a. Recreation Coordinator
      i. Spending the majority of time working with Public Works
   b. Recreation Board Member Reports
      i.

10) ADJOURNMENT
    Frank

Upcoming Hayden Recreation Board Meeting: TUESDAY, MAY 26, 2020 at 6:00pm at the Hayden Town Hall.

NOTICE: Agenda is subject to change. If you require special assistance in order to attend any of the Town of Hayden’s public meetings or events, please notify us at (970) 734-4168 at least 48 hours in advance of the scheduled event so the necessary arrangements can be made. Hayden Recreation Board Meetings are normally held the 2nd Wednesday of the month at 6:00 pm at the Hayden Town Hall (unless specified otherwise). Public input is encouraged and welcome! Agenda items are due to the Recreation Coordinator seven days prior to the meeting date.
2020 PRIORITIES

a. Increase usability and development of DCP  
b. Fitness Trail/Lighting  
c. Dog Park  
d. Dirt Bike Track